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she might make a holy use of il ? Her resolu-
ton was taken, and she faced i without fear.

That evening Philippine retired ta rest as
usual ; she embraced ber friend, who kîssed hier
lands in silence ; then Alice carefully closed the

:door o lier chamber, and retired into the prin-
cess's oratory ; tbere site hglihted a lamp, in order
to. draw the attention of the murderers, and,
covering herself with a long white veil like one
which Philippine wore, she knelt ai the prie dieu&
before the altar, where,ivith a brave and tran-
quil beart, she waited.

At midnigbt mufled footsteps were heard on
the stairs ; a band opened the door of the ara-
tory ; a voice said, eShe is there.' Oae sure
stroke prostrated the young girl, who yieldedt
ber spirit without a struggle. The two assas-
sins, seized with fear, the inevitable companion
of crime, bastened ta put the body in asack,

*and, favored 'y the darkness, tley descended
and threw it into the Sine. No humai eye
beheld ie pale face of Alice ; lier rirgin corpse,
borne to the ocean, there awaits the day of jus-
tice and recompense. Tb murderers, hired by
the mînister, Peer Flotte, beliered that they bad
meritei their payment, and left Paris the saime
niglt. [The report was spread in Fanders that
Philippine bad been assassnated and ithrown iato
the Seine. Robert Je Betbune rade iat re-
port serve to excite the popular liaired against
Phiup le Bel.]

Tne nexi udy Philippine asked for her com-
panion. No one cocud or would give ler any
news of lier; many days passed, and Alice diti
nat return: the prisoner, deprived of lier only
friend, of hier who bai love! lier even to death,
became more sadi and melancholy thani ever, and
ait length fellill. Two wnmen were engagad te
attend lier, for lier iliness was long and dangerons.
Philippine saw that death approaching whici she
had sa often desired. God, however, wslied to
try lier yet more. She recovered. The old
chapiain frequently visited ber, and endeavored t[o
turn more aad more towards hîeaven a soul ta
whom the gond things of eairthi bad been refused.
She listened ta him with submnssion, prayed wi;h
hin, and read ithe mnany good books wlhich lie
reconmnedtied to ber. in one of iliese booki a
annscript of the letters of St. Ambtrose, sie1

found a litile picture representiig our Lord on
the cross; below it was writien iii Alicr's hand
writing these vords froîn the Gospel :-' Greaier
love than ti tino man bath, that lie Layeth down
bis hie for his friend.'

•Oh, Alice, where art lhou ?' cricd Philbp-i
pine, kistnig the inctare. ' My ouly frienîd, %içtà
thou never return l'

There vas no answer ta tbis sorrowful larnen-
talion, and Pilbppîue felt t ithe depths ht lier
heart the ¶aeanîag ai lthose two bitter words,-
capticity and solitude.

Never did recluse, bîddenî betid the gate of a
monastery, lead a hfe more detached from the1
world than did Phibppine. Sue saw- no human
faces but those of lier two attendants, ta whîtoim
she seldom spos:e, ivith those o [lie governor ant
the chaplain ; the former, sullen and gloomy ;
the latter, coinpassiouate but austere. Shie Ieard
notliog of wbat was goiîng on in the world ; the1
rumours of the reat cit came lo ber as vague
and indefinite as tue murmurmog iof Ite sea, and
ber nnnotonous days bad no variation but that
of prayer, readng, and work. Sie bad asked
for a distaff and ilix, with which' she spun l-ke
her countrywomeu. She gave her work ii the
ciaplaînliati h nieght sll it for the beiefit of
poor prisoners; for tiis descendant af so inauy
kings and princes who bad fouunded hospitals and
endued inoînasteries lad not sa much as a
farthuig that lie could give away. She fed
seçeral lttie birds by lier window. 1 They are
fit recreation for prisoners,' said poor 'Mary
Queen of Scots, a ttIe later. And, wien the-'
were big enough, shite would gire thein their
iberty, an ivatcli then liiing roundl the turrets
vili Ionging ayes. Like onie of the.e hirds,
wbîcb someliies rested in the blacikened vaults

of tLe Louvre, a cild fron tine ta etiue would
enter Piiilîpiie's roon, ta vliom he had laken a

great fancy. This was a graud-nephew of the

governor, namedi LIRaiph AIvenier, an orpban
brougbt up in the castie, and wtho seemed ta

think the Louvre belonged ta hgu, so joyfully
did le thread the intricate galleries and ply in 
tie large, gloomy halls, tryîng on the old armour1

which bung against ibe walls ; so lgtbly did he

climb the battlements and turrets of the old for-
iress. 1-le was eight years oid when Philippine

us first imlprisanetd and soon became very fondE
of ber. Hie usedi ta carne ta see har ant îtlay in
ber roomn. Formerly' she played wiithi hin ; but',
sinte lier illnees, she lad becoîîîe too wveak andi
lanuidi for such pastime. Ralph, seeing this,
bea elesnas ha lavedi ta bear lier rend lthe

legendis af Ring Arîhur, or the hist.ory aI le
Seven Brothers ai tlie Mucliabees, ur thie won.-
derfuI events ai ihe Crusades, ubile she wans
amuseti to watchi the sparks ai courage wahîchi

sameeiimes flashedi from ltai young heart. Thte
prisoner bad no ather pleasure titan lte sociely
af this chbld, whomn sIhe lantcied saine day wvoulti
became gentle, pious, anti brave. I

'l a ouae groan uip,' she wouldi sy' toa
him, ' andi I amn deadi, you nd hear [tig aim
to Flanders, ta my brotliers andi sisters:t you îvdi
tell [hem not ta leave my> poor bat>' la thec
bpe i [lite Louvre, but la carry it ta Winen-
e anti ta bu> il in lte village cemelery',

that I mnay have green grass anti flowers growing
aven ny beadi.'

i WVhen I amn a mnan you wul be quieen, repiiedi

Raiplh ' [hen I shall be a knight anti wear your
colo rs.' ,.i

9I shail never be queen,' satd sie anti yeî
Edward pledged his laith to me, and I ta hin-

'He wli ciome to fetch you,' rephed the child,
ith confidence, but you must get well first ;

and see and adorn yourseil awii thoso litîle
flowers, which I gatbered for you this mrnmng,

lady.'
dhe took t[e roses and wild carnation vhicb

Ralph gave to lier, and said, sadly:--
S t w1 al offer them to our Blessed Lady, as I

used to do at Wnendaele. I have nu heart

now for ornamnent,.muy little Rallib.'
'Then read to me, lady, soine nice story ; af-
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terwards we will arrange Ihe Ilowers ant say a
prayer to the Blessed Virgin, that she may de-
livr you, and ibat I May go away with you.' .«

She smiled on the child, but hope, so often
deceived, had no furtber power over ber; she
wished for liberty without expecting it; she

sighied for happiness, but reckoned on it no

longer. Her Weak bealth helped to detach ber
from the earth; she was so pale aàd fragile, ibat
Peter Flotte thought it no longer necessary to
send murderers to ber ; he relied an ber grief,
ibat slow but sure poison for youth and beauty,
for ding their work. The profound silence
whicb reigned rnuùd ber was the greates t of ber
soirrows: a*Weeks, rmonîb, years glided by, ant
sihe had no news of er country or her friends.-
Oe day she besouglit the chaplain, on ber kuees,
to tell ber all le knew. HUe looketi at her with
the deepest comnisseration. 'My child,'said
be, at last, 'I will speak if you wisb it, and you
shal know how severely your country and your
bouse have been tried. Do you accept this
cross, my daughter P

' Yes, father, by the hlbrp of God ; for silence
is more cruel to tme ihan anyth;ng else. Speak P

'King Philip is master of your faiber's king-
dom, my daughter. Abandoned by hbis allies,
betrayed by lIhe citizens of Bruges, after tryin,
a thousand ways to procure peace, Count Guy
has been obliged to delîver huuself into tlie bands
of the King iofFrance.'

'Oh riy noble father ; and what has become
of him ?,

' He was overcore with sadness at entering
Paris, and those who were waithi nsaid that lie
spoke. cf you thus: 'If I had ot coume tr Paris
the first time, my poor litile dauihter would not
have languished so long in prison !' When he
was brought before the king, with your twio bro
thers and ifty faithful koights, lie mas imie-
diately ordered ta be imp;sonel m lthe tover of
Copiegne. Robert de B3thune is at Chinon, and
Willia ati Issoudun. You see, my daughter,
how Our Lord loves your family, tince Le sends
it so many crosses.'

Philippine threw hierself on ber kne , and
raisitig ber clasped hands Io heaven, she said-

' My God, inv Almiglty Lord, I adore Thy
holy will. I aller tnyself entirely lo Thee, to
sifTer Thy jud*gnients in place ni my' dear fatiier
and broiliers. Let ie ltve and die in this prison,
so that they are free ; give nie ibir chains, I
widl bear thema in union willi Thee, Lord Jesus !'

She could not finish : the priest sjoke t lier
for a long time, he had o longer any need o
exIhort lier, but lie tOld lier f lthe ineftable de-
light of heaven; lie recalled to lier remein-
brance the saints who bai languislhed i fetters,the1
heroes of the cross whol lad endtured persecu-
lions, cahlimnies, flih atied of their nneigbhbors,
and the trea-on of their own sarvants, adduîg,-

i Their croivîn Il lbe very grea?. Ilppy arei
jou, in dauglhier, to have no share ti hte ino--i
dom ofUa prince of th:s wvorl, stoee God reserves1
for You in heave the crown of martyrs and vir-
gins !'

(TO be Continued.)

THE CATHOLIO CBURCH IN IRELAND.

DISENDOWMENT OF TUE STATE CHURCH IN
IRELAND.

We expresset son lime ago, aur deoire bat Ibhe
fri-eudi aofteStala Oburcli iii treltint sboutîtiatieuapt
tr give reasons wiy that iistituio shouild be allow-
ed t exist ; for we lnow that the more fully its de.
merisic ebrouabt before the publia eye, the more
deep an cearneat muit becooe the public determina-
tion to free the Irisu peopie fro its presence. The
it few week3 have prodiuced sonie effirts at a de-

fence in various qrtarteras. In Longford a large
gather:g of clergymen, among whonm were mxed a
few lay gentlemen, was beld under the presidency
of the &rchdeacon of Ardegt. The Arcbdeecon
made exactliy the sort iof speech whicih any one nlight
exp-ci. froi ha advocate of asystei at once lucra.
tive and indefenibe. He was good enough u ad-
mit that there might ha a great maiy argun:ents in<
favour ofa volunuary Church; but ha betancetiibis
admuission by remtrking tbat thero mightt likewise
be man'y in tavour of ai endowed Chiircth. •1I mam
myself inclined to ttiîîk,' said a with amnsing1
inait-uIc that te one estab!ished anti endoaed
Church its the preferîble of tie io.' Ha tried ta
support bis opinion by referring ta the coairast bce-
tween England and Ireland on tbe one hand, and
Amteice oun the oter ; which contrast, ho said,
showed that endowment was a mOre effec'ive menusc
of promating religion than voluntaryism. Of the
superior efficiency or endowment be then gave thec
following proof :-"If Our Cluret nas s'upportedé
by voluntary contributiaons thre would be many pa-c
risbea in Ireland which wouid have no resident mi-
nister.' The logic of tbis is deliciaus. Endowmett
bas existed fr moare thac threecantnrie3 as a meansr
of extending the wortby Arctdeacon's religion, and
at tte end of that long neriod the religion thu-sup.
ported ba so miserab!y'failed to strike root, liat if1
the endowment were removed its reverend advocate
assures tus thai in mn' Irith pa.rishs there would he
no uninis ter, te Pnote'stanits not bein g rieb enouîgh,
or numernus enought, or religions enougit ta supportl
a resident pastor at their own txoansa Ordin-try'
intellectaenaould inier fram suait a state ai matters
ît at a endowament hadi signaltly failedi to diffuse ret- ,
(g ion, ils missionary' worthleaeness was theraeby de.-
mounstrated. The arctnidiacconaul intellent, btowever,
discovera in this very' atate ai matters a proof ai lthe

Aie scP ami i utaenreverandl speakea's logic
tha reader wilt not ha aurprised ta lindi binm making
an excursion iota lte dominions ni facncy, anmd an..-
uouncing as a reason fanrtmupporting te Establilu-
Iment lte old nonuensa about St. Patrick's boincg spi.
rituaîl ancest-ar off tite modern Anglu.îrisht hierarcht;
rand lte allegal tontversion ta Protestantism (conclu-.
sively disîproved] by the Rev, Mnziaere Brdy)> ai lthe
[rish hiararco>y ai the Marian pariad. O whbicit alla-
galions we havea ontly taoisay that nana the>' aven as
urne as twe beliere them to ba grountilass, ihey' anould
nt supply bealeast valîid defence of the toltering

Stute Onuroi; anti os la their tru't, we mnay s>y in
lte words ad-roessed by' Lord Dufferin ta te Social
Science Coanesasu Belfas.-' No nntlcquarian le- i
genuity wnll be able to convince ney> undisaed mind
ubar lthe legitimuate auccessors sud representftives ofi
te Init Cburcb communion [n lthe reign af Queen

Mary ane an>' iber- titan ta OCatoia clergy anti
peiople ai [reti lu [ha reiguni Queen Victoria'

It is neaudless ta fallow sthe Arcitdesnn tthraougit thre
devious wanderingi ai bis altarmedi tmagination. WVe
have ceeu bis reason ion preferrin'g endowmen[ to0
vo'untaryism. Farther on, be says, there are n m y
paristes in which itere are no other gentry than the
Protestant clergy ; 'and if they were removed, ha
addq,' 1 tliiuk tu country would be given up ta Pc-
pery The Archdeacon then exchanges this appal-
ing prospect for more cheerful expectations. '[ am
quite aure,' ha saYn as !ong as our <burch and
lergy continne to do their duty ; as long as we

exercise our office for ibe good of the people as long
as we p:cach the gaspel in truth, in purity, and in

.Agut Efiss.. We also remnemý--r ith, in the formner
anti-tithe egitations. numerouas Protestant Iindlords
and others, jiined tle popul-ir demand for disndow-
ment. We believe that a great number of Protes.
tant landlrds would he bappy to prcaase from the
State the i'.ibc-rent charge an their esiates at a mo-
derate rate. Mr Miall siuggested ten years' purchasei
and we bave na dubt uhat bis suggestion, if acted
on by Parliament, would be eminently accep-able to
ths great mi- iority of irish landlords.

Mr. Ellis deprecates the application of tha titbe-
rent charge to te purpose ai a poar rate. We are
favourable to such an appl eation, t lenast partially.

sincerity ; as long as we nse our beautifal sud spiri-
tual Litnrgy; so long will our Church etand, even
though it ha deprived of its emoluments6'

Thon, w6it becomeso ai Ithe dark forebodings of
evil to result from disendowment ? The Obrireb
will stand, says ber venerable champion ; and of ber
stability, he telle us, h is 'quite auore disendowment
notwithstanding.

More recently, the Irish Establishment bas had an
advocate in Mr. Agar Ellis, wbo writes ta te Tiames
ta say that nice tentb ht (Athe objections to the Auti-
Irish State Ciuret wouldi he valid, if it were noaw
ha set 'tp for the first ime ; but, ha says, 'a theEstab.
lishmente isan accomplished fact of everal centu-
riee' duration.

One would imagine that the State Cburch defen-
dera bd slept the sleep of Rip Van Wiukl ; io lta>'
re>lly seen unconscius that they are only ruepro-
ducing the same ad fallacies that, dauring the period
ortheir slombersa were blown ta the winds as unie-
nable. Yes ithe State aurcb in Ireland is au at-
comphisted fic o tres centunia. rur inf g rece
(ram tis is, chat la addition ta aha a Iprigrz argu-
ments egainst quartering a Protestent Church on a
cthoile ration, we have the unanswerable experience

of three centuries demonstrating tht seb an auda
cioua outrage upon justice bas beea productive, not
ai Proiestandtii but of ppular ratreoa f paer
ihai iciliCti[tha anarennUs wrOng. luiteati ni maie-
ing the past continuanca of the evil a pretext for ils
future perpetuity, we should rather s-iy th.tt h tas
been tried long enouith, and found destitnte of every
qiality that c uld rentier it anythivg els ttan a
source of strife, disaffection, and beartburning, ta ta
Irih nation, Mr. Agtr-Elbis might usefully iiaire
whether, if the Englisb Protestant natitn had been
compelled b'y foraign force ta sauport a Roman Ca-
tholic bierarebr for the last three centuries, they
would deem the locg colinuane of sucban "js-
tice any reaan for making il immor.al? ? e, bas.
ever, tas a temedy for the Irist grievnca wich he
admits is an anomaly. Here is bis remedy-Pay the
priests. " It is urget," lie says, Isthat the Roman
Catholie priestbood w uld not accept Smate payment.
r thinie ttc> wnid ;for t1f-el coovincet tht-I liera
are any of the Roman Ca bolic clergy wbo woul
be only to nhappy ta have their subsistence provided
for otherwise ttan by thir too often impoverished
ilbeks ; and il would e papular arnong the Roman
Catholil taity, especially the small tenant farmer
claauStt

Xe can acarely suppoae that the gentleman iWho
writes the words ne thave now quoied cau have rend
the reiterated resouhrtions repudiating, in the strongest
language, the State endowrminnt of t e Iriah Roman
C îtbolic Chaci, titb-i bhve emanatti s peribe-
Nîitiatuai Associaàtiiofi reat cvariais pernti

rince the data of its instirmtion in Decanmber, 84
NearlyP. -l the Irish Ctholie bierarchy ani a rlage]
number of priests are members of thas bdy. sTe
funtionaries-wt, must surely be accepted as re lia
bIc ezronente ai the seumimm-trs oaiiem ordar- no-
claim aIte wortl ein iti te eof eb re erncimnar

thet no coniideratio awili induce tbem to acncep
Same paynent la the teE-th of ibis empujîhait ad
atiitonitative decinration, Mr. Agir--Eiti, just us if
ha ted cnskm-naml o at nt nathirty >earý' 31rp, prupsi i
la salçe tildzlt ir br eiasxirg 'he vent u-
whose pub'ie trut is pl2dged over and over igcin ta
rejec endowm-ni.

'es nLi- iri h'tate Chtarci le cillePi a b-ige of
aerilc um. 1*-Witv, sa is i the Qzreîa'a bmat otaon tit

coin of the realm," nrj7ins Mr. Agir Elisi; and te
says ha tas not heard of sovereigna and sbiliingse
being refîeed on the score cf ieir reniiuding the
receiver of te conq'iest of country. He certairly
paysa cpueor compliment ua lier 1-tjesty eMinbtitutinc
a companliitn e markethtr ci hone acirus do-
minion as displiyed on ibe coinegs. an i ne m-rk of
Irish prostration whichi tindicated by the State
Churcbi. Nt five men in Ireland, probably, havre
the eligitest objuction tt- ber Mjesty abould be
beir sovereig; t he cause nf discautent, even amorg

the Fenians, is ont the occuîpancy of the thrine by '
the Queen ; il is the objecrionable and opptessive ne-
ture, as they deem il, o certain laws Dow in force
Mn' Agar Ellis aight also have remembered tbat t e
..tillig an the sovaneiga sofli use ta the receiver,
nîeitr te be a Saxon wbo remembers the battle o
Ilatiegi-3 or an I ihntan wo remehers the it v-
sion of Henrv, but wait use tan tii Oaolies ana
ProtEstant Diîsenters nihIrelanul iiu ai alt Statue
Churoi eMn. Agar-Ellia titan talla uts thatltaeor-
clmiastical State revenues are paitid by the Protestant
landlords, sud not by the Cathalic tewants Just as
if tbe Protes:rant landlords paid thm out ain titi
other lunds than the moue' tiey receive from th- ir
tenants-ewether under te designation of tithe,ic
of rent, is immaterial. Just as if t e eclesiaisî-iccl
State revenuies, by wnîmver manipulated were
not originally wrerched fron the Church aiftCa
tholie ienantry, and injustly bestowed on th Church
of ibe Protestant landlords ? If ever a great public
wrong called aloud for restitîrtino, assureitlyIL ili
thiis. 11-stituriou cannat, indeed, ha emode b>'nes-
toring the endowmaent to tne diurei tiat originyill
possesed ilrt but it can bi maie quite as elocruîly
by sacutariig that en-lowiumait.and ppeiîmg it ta
putp-oss of genral uitity. Mr. A r-Els says
th": it e thu :adndlords aaloa Who would a benet-
by te diseudowment. Evidentr lie ihiku oin cyi
unconditional disend >wment, iwbit nobody amresîs
of proposing. Thon be intimra th th Fenians
dort cnmlain of the State Circit ; whence we
doubtless should irfer liatil ti a ntprovate'ive aio
dsconen, and -amiti:d notbe :o dicurie. Va. hon-
ever. have a very distinct recoecîlion o a Fenian
manifeto, [n whib lthe Stat t)anburch was set doan
tis a grat national wrotg ; besides wbith, we au
nasure Mr. A a Ia that there are miny ardent
friends fi universal voluntarvicîm in Irelatad Who 'cru
not Fenians. Itris a mistaka t asuppose that the
Ferilans monopolise political dissntisfiction.

Hl-ving reproducsd the effe fallacies we have
notice-d, Mn. Agan Ei na nwi mch se: comnial.
cency, 'I bope t tare answeraed lthe ordinary> objec-.
ui ns. lc titan tries to terril>' us wa'hi a prîpitatie
vision rf rbe barrons th .t wilI nesult f-rm isendaw-
ment. 'Tite abtalition wouldi do Ibis : . aourd i-aise
sucht austri ameng' the Pro-testants thlu-c I bealieve
lita nouhld hindIy>b ta ga. Curlous evinenca titis (if
is be arue> ai the Chrîtnisitntg nesîlt af tlbree een-
lune ai ouSmala Cbuobis ie, ner gravaI>

woutid be arouseri b>' depriving the Srtcte Cbu-ch afi
lthe ntional spails lao whicit ib as not, anti neyer tadi
the uligiteat eq·iiitabie titis, on au>' ailier tiule titan

lthat ai lthe strong itand maulaed in legai teehniualities.
- Disentiowment-, sacys Mîr. Agar Elli1, womiud rouie
snob a spirir ni sactarianism amng' ltne reident
amwnara ai property' lthai ea systcen ai cenrcira prose-
lytisma nouldi ha inauenîrated whtich nwruld make ltbe
cauntry' antenstie ior reece-oiang people

Coaroive proselytism is a systm tibnt lias aiready>'
been triaiwot sautatci-ess. N- dtout s actriso dira-
brandi anti sangainîry Oran'ze fanstics waoul') ha mis
resa>' titan as non la blaow the futrnae of rebiginu
anti poliil diiscard. ButI ne wmarn them thit theirn
persanail safei>' might ho cnornumuwd t>' uany it-
lanable extra-vag mnces ; sud wc adl1 the expression
ai our balif uhacthe>' furmî cimnry whiib, mil.
thungi nais>' anti misichievra i. is yet Ina insignifi. -

cent, numically anti morail, amng> thte Protes--
tant pîroprieters, ta jusdfy> te fears expresed b>' Mn.

It would be a return ta the original pUrpose ta wbich,
gaa e go, the tisbes ofi reland wre in part dadicta-

ted. There are rrions other purposes, suet ts theb
drainage of bogs, the formation of railroads, the
erecion of hospirals, the deeporltg of barbour, tbe
establiâhînen t of fisbinag-ations obii migiti aevan-
tngaausljy entgiugeatlittîention ai cominiesianiens ap-
pointed to examine and report 'ipon the best use ta
ho made of tbe seculerised Church revenues.

Mr Agar Ellis talks îof aboliabing the sentimental
grievance by making the tithe ent charge payable ta
the State, And then payable by the State ta tLe
C urch. What notions te muet bave of the nature
and extent of the gnievance, if ha really imagines
that such a jagg!e as this would furnish a remedy
He ten proposes a titorough revision of t-b internali
management of the burcn revenues. This is also,
we suppose, assumed tao ea lacebo for Irish discou-
tent It would h ais raional ta supose Ç*sumt a man
whore bouse was :·obbed would b reconelied tIo the
robbery by being assured that there should be a
thorotigh internal realision of utmode in wich the
boat>'nas distribeted ameng lhbuîglar. Truc,
bis gonds nana isiecu iranbino, bus bamîgitt console
bimelf iith the helief that ibey would h divided
between the thieves an principles of the most impar-
tial and unimpeaebable equity.

Tibe utterances we have cited from the excellent
Areittancz:nanti tie reipa"!tcbla tayen aranatinsain-
pies a ha taîpte rbeebnss af al ocrdinar>'a-
temprs te advocate the anti-[rish State Oburc. Mr.
Agar Eltdia seeas atrd that the presant Government
.my discover rame fine mornin, under air. Dis-
raeli's inspirution, that the tbili'ion of that instit
tion bas been all along in accordance with the gene-
ire principles of a anservatism. Peiaps ba is
right. We will not finr nfauit ,ith disendosameut un
accotunt of the banda ibrough wiait lMay reach s.
Meanwhile, we Lave the pleasure ta assure cur reac-
ers that the Irish and English riends aof disendow-
ment wrenever more thoroeghly determined to per-
severa in tbe good wonk than tey are at present
Their mutual good understanding was never nreie
cordial ban no vThe Secretary of the Liberation
Society 1s spentt lte past fe-keElat in Irelandt
whend ot taysisiter!teprincipal ecelemiaaical and
la>' friands ai vcluaîeryiim, anti tvacaufidanil>' as-

pect that the resault of bis Irisb tir wll b the in-
creased fervour, peseveranct' and consequent
rtrength of the unnîed voltuninrils of the wo ing.-

dms. Wecannot avoid again imprernssing an our
Irii breaders tLe nindisperia nacesiu ai energetie
ntoa. iVo la Englîcuinicistannon amben inocula

of poli:ical cincerity and earnestness thaI those
wbiet are fti>ired by legal and constitutional agi
tition. Ve advise our Irih triends, then, ta m-t ke
this quiesti'n one of the first ta lc urged upon the
-tinsideatsion ai tht-irnpeeittivetr, Andti iratigit

hm-mtinanabeilS Ero Coanrs. roesantsi s j
intereset in the rtmo of a scandal; ani wre have
rn Iat whattsîersr but that if the principal of le
ieorad <'tti-ch srae alloed to ct in a fee uad

aitru-nage o.-icbiii5 storical;y connect ur ite
woir p-riAs of our misgavernuent of Irel-and, the
n (iAon -m:r minirst tber woulda te more pre-
ietive ff good fruits, and les ridiculous in ite pro-
paor1u i titan, ta our reprooch, we find i t a present.
-SNTL- i L- tic

I RI SH I N TE LLI GE NC0E,

1the incumbent for puncînal payment a first charge
upon the land. Bifore these statutory change@ the
mode of collection would aggravate the oppresive
character o the impoat. The holale practice proved
that titbe was a tax, not on land but on te labourai tae paa'. Ttc Constitution Acta dit nat, as
the C amiesioners elaboratly argue,tchange ils
char-eter or basis or alter tte feelings with wi h
the proctor's demand wtias viewed by the Catbolic
passante. The set of 1833 itseuf refiteis te assertion
that tithes are now paid by the laudlords,for itopens
with the tatement that it [s desir-able t 'substitute'
ren-ebarges for the greater facility and security ai
collection.' The Commissioners incinate ihat the
Presbyterian Charch, waich tas merged its inde-
pendence, and obtained £10,100 a year from ite
Coaoidated Frd, ranks r-x ta the Established
Cherchin • mischievous importance,' and must be
included in the noquinry. Taey coacltided with an
el quent paisa-ue. contrasting the pist Euffetinge
and present position of the Catholie Citneb.

LOaD FnRMoy osN FsNIIsHNm-To the Editor of
t/e Tàes.-Sir Ther mantFenianoutreg at Min.
eler, anticitl le e>'te commencement of FI

new phase of themalady, induces Ietou-ge, thro-ngh
your infliiential journal, upon the people of England
advice wbicb I have ineffectually given ta the two
last and present Gover:nents. Tbere is but on
cure for FEn îauiam, but oaane>' aiofpatihin>'tae
qtcstiau baînesn te American sympatbisers and tt
.advocates ef British conneciiona; sud that is t>
murballiag 9te loyal people Of lIl classes and creeds
in Ireland, and sowing the wnrld what is paient ta
every maanwho really knows Ireland and the Iriah,
that, takiin Ireand froma nort ta soutb, from ass
to west an overwhilminiig mass, if not in numbeas
ceriai-ir in effective strenith for all Paaea-preservng
purposes, and if necessary for war, ar- t be founi
on thea side of law and order as wel as B.jtish con.
nection. Let tis bedone. Let the loyal Irish ba
called opan todefendIreland from therowdy invatdens
as wel from native communiste, an depend upcn it
sicit a display of well-disposed ctiizen will be made
as will pat aned to all Fenian parclitors on bolt

uides of the Atlantie. I very wel naow the tser.Sciai abjectian rainai b>'lte limiti Ranthetaignorant
-nemi. et danger of drl ing anti rming an yatD

in a country supposed ta be t tbari disifected.
Just sec the state Of thigs ati present. Tie ori'
uti-nlies iow drilled. party armned and er.tire|v o-
ganitesdare te Fenianisawlu anre meut ly Roman
ti'iat it an d te Protestant Orangemen ofI be
North, bath o! wbçlom giva taepolicceui ranpi muori-
than emnough to do Tbis is a bad stas of thiiga.

iut bow can it ie agceravated by allowing ite
Protestanis wh are not orangemen, and te Renman
Cath eaits who are not Penias, and tba'e nytihing
to lo in combine ortsly tor ibe pnpusoi pifmeserr-

iii>' telites Irapertiesacito pence cf ttecocun.-
tr, imerriilêed alike by Fenian aud Oang-a

arat na gond neason ta koon he South cf Ire.and,
at any ra, As an aioter man, antd I maiutain thatluin itnoy' Gtvernmu-et fair> dispsdi tir trust 1ie
peopleandcut r>'a fait -aiitt Feutuimu [n ilu nana
boîsteri e gold, will ied a sificient numnber cf
well-dispsed Roman Ctholicis and Proesarts uo
combine togetiher. if teiy are orulr trosaed with
cnnfuice, and duly aided bv the Gverr.ment, u
put down in re awetk ny F-nian outrAr.k. After

ba b-a baee donc, should such take place, crat tny
rate af'-n ite ponceai bt ceunir> he itabn secured
un tueornty ah ntic [a ma otin it ite bpaticen
tam- saun i->' atligbt ta l ialti- riz bhe native

IMev-Eus ce yVuE CarnarTc PastrKS.--We -bUve laya i'y, energy, and pluck -- mil be the lime
r-liable ailh;.-rity for statng ibat - the recent ntte- for e tatemte to istervene and uemedy tbe many
ng of the Irish prelates in Dub in, their odaips grier s which ai cadmit meor rsa exi. But

unanamnsi> y deeliared tuey wo-ld take r o par of t te to attaemr l proose rem-dies while revolution [a
revenue-s of bthe Established Church, and expressed penly atdvoca'ed and tried woul ibe imply suicidai
their opiaion and thteir desire tht those revenues aon te part of thoe who wish ta set lhe framework
shiold ta appropriated to iha relief ot the pour a raf society preserved. The sinpis iray ta make
Ireland. Tnis decision was arrived it after the Fenianism collapre on b-tb sidesr n ite Atlantic is
fullest and rout adeliberate consideration, and inter ta show the worlthat frecaid contains mnen aouebî
circuamstaneni3 which impart to it peculiar signifli within lier ahnes bonuly disueased ta preserve
cance and imp.irance. -We understandl 'bat a few Briish connection, andt tamike their ebance with the
ionths ago iqriries were addressed by the Gorera- people of Eea'an o laiely' enfranhise of obtain.
ment, tirouabi Lard Stanley, to Cardinal Antontelli, ing in a constitutional way ail necessary reforms.
f-r the purpoEas of ascertaiim whetber the Iri prc For nysef. t bve not a doubt that suit a nuimber of
lates wvuld accept an endowment for the Catliuhie people go disptosetd inpuqeeita, aini I no s' tibrough
ciergy, as a solutiona of the Chirch question. The you to et people of Englhud - Give us le:re ta telp
fact that negotians were pending traepired, and ourselves, and a trust to an alla Pronvirice, and
it was rumoured that îte Roman Governmeut bad tno:s as His lit uments, for the result.-I itm, sic,
llacati P.vetoau uhe icepptuince or thteproferrel en- your bflaititi. 1. F.szeor.
donner t. Sai, tonrvr an net thoIba ci- Titi- Tr--mioZgr.

Papal Gorernment declined taointerfere in the natter 
one way or ie other, and the proposition oi tlie J TuaccArtek t h G eat re e tu a t a s m Wa idearid

E dih Cabinet w-as tra scmitte t un Cardinal Cumîlen ast sm ee inth bient ru et hai na for s i l odevise

a s i th e re p re s e n t a îiv e o f t te I ris h C ht ch or h a intg ?e pti n -i tI fb i te n o iiue r r n forai s c o n s t ai

laid for canside.rttion atidacision bafore tae Iigtî'. ishsfntite erptrcltinue3-nanîa

prlales fo Cr dinati Culen tbruponeisuedtb circu- towards the end of this mont in a district ai the

tan to the biabopu, stating the overtures that bad been county Down twere itms naristocratic cotriteenance
made, antd invited their lîrîdhipa' atuendance in and e-neou ciagement mighte aconted onu. etcerduy

S nuulite lui ni Octtte teche malteienioac n we receivetd fuirther informtion, and we are sorry
Diobhn onte1s f to hmteit - ta say tt-e terae ure gionde ta holera thtatîcitsiu-sîarc-osiigt-m, ite meantime, te guve t- -tci

thie prantrepail teur bst attentiom. At ite repent a demonstratton is being mootetd emon the ultra-,

Confrn thee distinct p:epoiriaus were submit Orangeinen, is a deliberate and open defriance of

ted to the asenmbled prelatis -slit. Whtter they autnaorty. Whetbr thist dia toyail dmonstration ba

saould accept a sure in the rarsent revenues of tt unde:- tie guise of support of ie aChurch Esiabtis-

lCtabli;hed Chaet '. 2-d. Wheîther in the event ment, ora>tit'n i-'rm, i' ii, at the presen ti:ne, ais
f tht . ..tion schema Seing canoienatio-co uîWise' a- ririioc-eding as -ouîul possiblyo be con-
fbte, a isinr srdsepeonu condlwment wu temh ate. aCuless the Oritnir'nen are ,esolthed ta

accuqie eb>' mbi- Ctaeic- clerc. :1-do m Çienme-, inpusih ni-etorut the lerg ' ho armei crlt with

cas the clergy should repudiate personal sipends the nilite'ry nd joli-e, lrm-ywil abtainfrom a-
titis>' noutti receire au edoutannent ia thc irpraýýsutempting abat threy know ta la rioilaion o the lai-w
uhggewod b>'ihe [edobRenr. fo bipr-the of the land, and t ar. t be Lord Lieutenant tolnd tem

sua ane o buebe an g bes frart plantylast week won!'d not be 'olerated. Thereenalinenance ni chai-chas anti glebea. After matra e 5D> atsctenttlnsbs'lntt.TtnMRen-v ta sarne'nWho> saoul) 001t ha uanr> ta sai"tis-
consideration the tiree prapositions were rejected,m
the dacision nfie taprelates being, as we have stated, Or'iag enr nt lenwib it arms against that ' law and

te accept no subsidy in any abaps or f-> a from ta eorder ofwhich they cluin ta be t inel respectors,

theCork Ex .rever amerting their loya!ty mare then hen theVState..--rom ue Cork Examùmr. are breakin -the law,. %I"stt arnesly is il o e
CeUmca EsrntusT-The Freeinmtr's Journal honed, however, tat tle idea of the îibreatenel de-

bas appointed commissiones to furniit reports on m'onstration m a beivan uip. Should i-t ake place,
îbe working O the Cituncht Est-mihmenttronehout and should anything disastrous b8 the res:ilt, thoase
Ireland. The following is a semmary of the itro- Who ae responsible for such iltigrant and miz-
ductory papers: -- Toe Bisihops, priests, and people chievous proceedings wil be bell n.contble t

f tandi evare all Catli:s, acknowledging the th, full. And, more particularly, those sWho by
suprems authority of the Se of Rome, when the their p-sition and infiiecce atiuht io set an.exmp!e
Refermation was cammenced in England. hte aof cbedience to the law, will be most sverely dealt
Angli-can systemforced o the country as amatter of witli if they encourage or ParticipaLe in acte com-
Sctae poilcy, was never accpted by the Irish clergy mittedt in daring and deliberate violaî.on of the
as a body, and the people endured dire persecution statules -Northern W/utg.
in resistign il., The managers of the Raformation inT s 74r71HIGHLANDURs.-A respectable IookiDgthe aixteen th century ba t 1 unim port bishop s tram Tun named P a rck eark A a sp broh t upb at
England andti lulce uhoar mb ltaeaus. Ttc man, usmaut PanricieMariece, sanshruîght Op ai

acclesiastital propety the n consistetiea e ts, Capel street on Monday before Mr O'Donet, in cutod

glebe lids, eathedral: abbey, and monastie iande, ai Palie consable 145 D. cta-ged b> g Balle>',
anti titaos, aillu in eejyen ilt Ccla741h igtandans,ituiboit'n- acti mi99 tllos:-

an tthsal mthe enjoyment, of 'ibe Cathohe The prosecutor deposed that oýn Satuàrday night bieCitrch and peole. The bishop' !and and glebea was gouacutords i atrinahe be a
witlin i l the p a e w ere at once anded over ta the h oan er> t mapn i bis q a rt era s b ea ha re r w a b

importat ectresiastit fo nabosnito oa trmed as cao mnneraiTedomplesre fe ho met th eprisonar,iho
the imported fîith. M ont of the abbey and moncua tic a daccnpaniad b wbis s wale n: b bel sied imi s

lands were eized by the Crown, and sold, or distri- bn th ioukin , and aunilues e oee onblia eizaof hm

buted in pay ent for supposei services, amon g the S tch Lime e ric n a d rarit, T T a oe r o ae3 h wasi e

retainers and aditerents. Somae of tese confiscated Scoach Limsicu k mpandnuers akodtien ta 39otwas

lands were conferred on persons wbose families now steble silu a inmsal kept ui ptsaor n viea-

enjoy thon, and some aon publie bodies, as the when lte 3O:b mmai anti ithe naic-man rtnrned

m onastery lands of Ai l Saints, on w 'bic b Trinaity M aer ey w s ar e t u on h ic s m a r e d

Colle ge now stan s,and the Ang eanised Corporation anas ntreueti -in f a inigofth 3Marks>'laid

of Dublii. w bo mi m a a grant of them as a site fort-ha ber a s d. nTk e g neen ieng of hae u30 h mno anti

Etiz ti t senui ctry. A t w at lim e ibhe were sa rt he oloT I Sh wlit aI gra en. 7 are t a n doni> la

tirr i rûd c t-des nt clarly a ppear, but a bio- n ow tar color. Sitem ak s tu e n arr est i ant naas

nfnreeiti n tt: îit a-Jrea'e tat econd. Teeita .Marky' in his defence sid 1-bact sanws a httle heady
enfred orin theuma o eryteaond.pThe trbesewhen the circuimstanc cecrirred. iis w'norship decidedwerappropnied to flountuses-onu part fonor that for the isa of the iruniiîir' observ,ion to tthebuîildiag anti main ebaea af enrt fabrice, ona .or Highlandier Markey should flt la il himsaelf in l10,
the clary, cre for the episecpaey, one for ite poor. 1and two suraities in 201 eneb ta keep the peace Io,No Poor Law wnas ten rquired. T e argumentth t wards everybody and proscutor in particular. Withtitbt are inow paid by te owners of land alone that respect to Mrs Mrkeyset- was dischRarged witbonttey cosiute a ncharge, nd are not in any wy prejuidice to the soldiei's taking out a summonspaid by the tea ntry iiuos 'genious but faltamious.' g
Tithes are a variable ani uncertain carge upon the egaînrt ber, ifg a d lotagti praper tado so!ar
industry ai the egricultUral population the amount bar expnasiiug doubte as la lie i-uosa ta near ts
fluciatiag in proportion ta the resunts. The titho grecn.

t composition wras a compromise for t-bat annua The King's County Chroniice saya :-We are in-
variare, based on averages, and the present re.ut formed that Serge:nis Brett, .Wbo was kiled in

- charge is a ecmpouition on -bat composition, b; the Pian rescui-, was a native of tIis ceunty,
a which tbs landîord has benome the tite proctor tar bavig .ined a Caninry Regioent, ani on bis dit-

an agemny fie of 25 per cent., givitg as ocurity ta charge entered the Manchester roie.


